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Alll Jti'ttctfiitb tlif frill riioiild ix' nddn

pui e-e- r Knew the meattlu'g
"f the word !'

lie repented, Mattie, and!
thought a pooreountry girl would not
grace his --city home. Ikit whatever'!)
his motive, bd left me, and I confess I i

shrink from meeting him........ : ' ...
"Certainly you ao. I wiU not urge

you to stay now, clear; but we, return
c X'.. ..rl l, . . I

iium .cnpu, ""re i suppose vnar-- i
lie will. iiave Dousrlak for Tiii) (most vnn
win come nome again?;' y

,

. ifill see, Mattie. Let me 'go
now.

;Iam afraid yoti WVfind Hill farm
just as horrid as tj

Usja-4WtTi- "a as. ever KJTJik con
cluded it was, afterV week's sojourn'
at the dismal farm she had called hqjie
daring her girlhood. Her1 uncle did
not domineer quite so much over the
dignified, stately lady, who come, after
live years of tlity life, to replace the
uninformed girl yvho had 'left hiui, bul;

he was morose and ill tempered as ev-e- r,

and the dreary houvse had no added
charm...--"'Edit- found therei were ser-vant- s

to do the cfcirt baWhg and
t house work, she hacT8hared - with Mat--

tie, and rambled about the place,
wondering a little lsow many weeks I

it would stilrloi e to fit her lbr a lunatic f

asylum. , 1 I

In one of these raubles, two Weeks,-- ;

after ! her arm alre . came upon .a j
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Offlcs-re- ; ifeES" .. Store.

'v
s.'t-Ij- i their New (

I K-- t av'csd lie matin- - v. ,
cioi n pared it w i! h . tithe
tjJraud Sjpiare Scale, 7.
fjicljiivr'has succeeded i

groupo oi men wuo Tjre repanng tue j looked like rauck and a rainshackle
tuiiible down fences Ind '.rickety gat,6kcUle! A poor Wp;nan lay on 'the
about the place. Tey wQre at work stT qiutp nTli,r(,tectcd froiuthe cold,
upon the old gate plst;skG had turned and racRed bv'pain. while her! husband

v.1 Ai:-- r

A V;Wittiwer?f?ffyEN' jYEATIS practical
-

xiHrU;Tice Ifrtbe profession, I feel assured

.... .. .

.a tpvttijrwitisfaction In:aUaiei.

ft It; K & .

at h s vD!:ntist.'
Yu

hU nT

' !. -

lie lov

half .conQ'lenee that Lis arTeeiibniwas
not returned.- - Me spoke of some Gu l
den change iu her, and the next news ;

I heard lie -- ra preparing. id so to
Eutope. lie had written tb: hie fronv
ctrt .Wl tYxA ,vovt mmniw T inn ,

.r ' !' :

visited the little village.. I eHiifess to ;

--ou I wondered how Edith's lold, ini- -... ' . ... ; . .Ill 4

passive beauty coiiut attract sq sunny ;

'no;.i!!r
with her pretty saucy sister ne.ar it" j

"But, Charlie, she was not cold audi
iiniasstve then. Thefe was jnot 'aj

brighter,.'., livelier girl in Sea on than
Edith, before Don-iila- Fisher left her
so iiiiaccqUntablj'."

'You tliink.slie JdveJ hira Vf

, "I a;n sure ofjife." '..j

"And I am sure he loveH her, And
now, a pive 3'cajs.of separation, you
think she is runjiing away because iny
cousin Douglas' is coming home ?",,

"I thiriiclso; and as she has no home
but this since we were raarned, of
course she has m plaQe to goVxcVp-tin- g

ito 1 1 ill fann.y V '

'Mattie,; try to find out heft si le of
the story.-- Lain sure there s sojne
.myster albut.it, and we may be'able
to set it right yet."." j

"Oh, Charlie, I would give a'nythmg
to have Edith married as happily as
we are.

t
Misery likes company ;? she

added sadcjily, and fan off.
Sfte was not very skilful

tist, and fin ling Edith sitting rather
forlornly jalone, plunged nc.if.1- - jng into
her subjeot. "

. ''j: v'

"Edith, why are 3'ou running away
from Douglas Fisher?"
''The pals, stately' giLloika it her
bright voting ysister a moment in haugh-t- y

amazei K?nt;j butjrea ling 'truly the
love and pity in the fair face. L.j

: i v I

"I had rather not meet him, Millie."
'lint why?" persisted her siste.
"lie is Gharle's cousin,- - and t know

tiiv arc like brother, so you ?j seethe
ftill be ' here constantly.' Mitfie, 1

5uld; noC Jbear it ! I couldnot meet
f AvaWg day ajfji y; and know him

v t, IvTith; hotv, was' ho falsa T ,v
rvVY"6u know,: darling," how hard our
life ws how any change seemaa. like
8unshi. e-- ; and you know hw Douglas
Cried tosvin my love. I never went to
the Tillage that he did not meet ms,
and nfje ma to marry him at once I
loved him, Mattie, but 1 did not give
my heart unsought. One of his- favor-,it-s

places was the home we coiud malce
i U

Xor you, little sister, and I was finally
won to a consent. Still, it ; remained
to set a time and' form a plan;, jfor an
elopement." ? - - "!.

i" Why did not you do as Char! ie and
I did just walk Off to the minister
and get imamect, ana tnen let

.
uucie

i i

James rave as much as he please ?"
: "I don't j .know.; We clidn'ti: You

know the oil gate postJ Mattie, that

"Yes."-- : r.; r'ir'Douglas ami J -- used that for i pos
We coiiki slip the top j backTa

little, and there was a space under it
where letters could lie secured! from
rain or wind, or, what was more im
portant, prj-in-

g eyes. Just at the
time J had given my promise to Doug'
las to be his .wife, Uncle James '"was

c i

informed of our meetings by some of
ficious friend, and kept , so strict a
watch over: me. that it was, impossible
for me to go to jthe village at al

The old gate post .became oni only
medium of commnnicaton, aDoug- -
las urged me. still more earnestly to
leave the farm aiid become, wife.
He wrote rme one .day. that he must
soon leave Seaton, and Pegged me to
write upon a sup the; time ana place
where I would meet him, and the train
ov wmcu we stiouta icane seaton al
ter I became his. wife. "Darling,'.' he
wrote, '1 ; (im rici and Matti!" shall
come to us as soon as yoa will--1 . Tell
me where to meet tou, and I will
have a clergy-ma- n ready to make;you my
wife. Trust your life to met Edith,
and you shall neter regret it.'

wrote him a letter, appointing a
time and - place of "meeting, I .went

therei lie did not come, TTbre e days
I went almost hourly to the gate: post
for some word of explanation, None
came ; and when. I next heard from
Seaton, Douglas Fisher - had l gone
away.

'Without writing
"Wihthout one word. - He had writ-

ten that the lett&iLtold yoa of. was
his Jast; appeaL rV'VbAvergeilyoa so

often," he wrofe, ,'that if 7yoiFdo 'not

oiit-- t oiice: i Oh, Etlith, it
("'scoms tod much happiness now to find'
you still,- - single, still toy own."

Charlie and Mattie were fully pre- -

pared for the return of the truants to
'Newport! and the autumn collected a
.concourse of dear friends to witness a
graml wedding, few suspecting the
previous co'urtship Of the haWlsome

couple who.; were united aftr long
years. .

i

Vorii Nliop'ii! 2 rl..'
t

A correspondent fof'the St. Louis
Globe, writing "front. New York, thus
describes ,the suncrmg. among the
poorer classjes :j

til pre about
firfrr&ousiiud poor girls and working!
women out j)f employment.! T ie suffer- - j

ng among the pooler classes is terrU A
ble, I have lieard stories of distress- -

and I heard some of them on jthe very
Thanksgiving Day, when tlje reader
sat probably before a magnificent tur-

key, rendered still more palatial by; a
Iblazmg, crackling fire-'--t- hat njiade ; my
heart ache. A la-ly- ' connected with

!

one" of our marfy charitable inslitutbu.. , ' ... i i J ..! i. ... i i

. ....& ,r i

called a bia'cmentf-i- n the dower part
of Mott street, and found a din, black
cpldi withomt a ray of lighL

'

and the
very; air faint- with; iuo?t noxious
vnwac All there was in this' hole was
a iopsided tableV a hap of straw that.

lay tho ahiCf wasting away under
terrible, fever that shiwly but surely

consmnCil .llim. U Was Uht, and!

there was;iot cven'a.caiKlle in ?h rroin.-'-

Could pages of Idescription ajd
t

any-

thing to ttisjscehe? '

r
j J

"'
;..j

Ahothei' stor' which 1 hearjl seems
scarcely less credU.de, but I know it to

be true. JA few day s ago a Poor; but
respectable-lookin- g woman came to
one of the jmissions of charity au'd
lieoNrcdfor money. The' matron had
nofie, and; told her so. "O, for heaven's

!' lo iWe ma some moav I :

ming with tears, that tb matron finals

iy: aai.i, --xxy. aear woman, J. wouia
gladly give yon all the money I have
drat to tell you the truth, I have Only two
cents.'1'" Oh ! if you would (only give
me the two cents," the woman sobbed,
"my poor child is clyingl andr if I
have no candle at f home, I shan't ever.('',. v f

see when It breathes it j ast.'l
TUe matron gav her the two cents,

and the woman ponred out a lorrant of
thanks. The nextinorn'mg"Bhc came
back, and, 'her e-e- 3 welling with tears,,
she said : ' Oh howl kind it was of you
to give me the two cents, I jfought a,

candle, and at 11 o'clock in the night'
my child died. I saw it e.tpire, and it
went out of the world so softfy that I
should not, have known when Jt 'died if

had not had the candle." - Thi storj-i-i

true, and tlie city in! whicli it oc-

curred is where, a man says the must
pinch'himsclf at $10,000 a Vear,' and
where the maQcaroni spend 'enough in
one night it" Chambcrlin's or Morris-sey'- s

gambling saloon to keep a poor
family in .Baxter street for a year.

'

The daughter of Don Carlos, of
Spain, is a very charming yojmg lady
but her visitors have some difficulty in

making themselves understood when
they call, because of the dimensions of

' '1her name. More than one hired girl
has caugliti cold and gone into gallop-

ingcismnptibn by keeping the front
iToor open while, young gentlemen cal
lers ask if

Francoise-jd'Assise-Marguerite-- Jen

LoVifsa? For
1 1 '3 1

oanac-cieonae-iv.re-ii- pipose- ,

llc !r j T . ,;'uapuaeue s in : sua one servant gin
called the lice because she tliought j

'.he, visitor was 'swe'aringiatj her. It!
took eight able-bodie- d clcrgj-me- n to4
baptize ht and her visiting card isi
made as la ge as a cellar 'door and
carried arolimd on a push cart. Her!
monogram is said to resemble a hand-

ful of fishing worms ; and when she
has her n ame put on her umbrcllay the'

nSraver at the handle, works
up one side, over the end of the ferule
and down .the other side, in ' order to

j 1 i
'

crowd it all in. She was narped after
an entire orphan asylum. ';

,
I K

A mathematician was asked bv aj
stoat fellow : ,

'

- .

Jf two Oigk weigh twenty,' pounds,
how much will a large hog weigh V"

was the
reply, and I'll tell yoa in a ...:,X.,4

p Tbc mathematician "had him" there-

U fl(V)ic(l v.'.tl' pillion Marlfti

-A" 1 a nvrr nor. um oy i!:es:riMiiuor?
AV hi):- -; ""watCf are vj:ilroii.s' briirltt :

' ' "
l 11

';
r.Vlfil flu- - iliu fif ilivv fifiv ' i

AiikI ''eariifs'u back to tiic Jlihiih pit'es
OH hat bra-nifu- l iit o!:-- .' more. -

i

Ah. ovcrr h;lds uw sv.ct-- t dn-an-

.r i t . i at Jui metuiys uia; nave f(o;n- - iK'iore. . y
rJifn wen- - bright liojx'.i nursed in the

S'f't flowers an; jyalhivil tlierc ;

Aiid the walls of tiiisp 'a'itiiil pat are hiin
"With many an iniage fair.

And oh' lhi-i- i.rtn for the hct to tread
j This Kith pi the byi i y-- y t ji rs :' .

There aifoy-tlra- t bloom -- iiv
' iueiiiory"s

Uielk-- ,
;

AinJ"a fount for our hitter tears :

A.iid it, ;r tt-- e is w!il-- yc liavs garnered jp
VI1 t!ie (il(-tif- ii. 'hopes and fear.-- . , '.

Tlju'iv ara Waulifnl dreams tin; heart holds
ji' (ler t

mis of !ie T.oii-A'- o ;

And sacrei teiars fof peii!ied liopes
That will neven a!i! i;o'.

Alid'tliiU.iu the tangled web of lif ;

l"e weave our smiles and tears ;
' ' y iY4 the sofll lias its hojy m:;teories

'i'hat-clift:- ; to the parted vea-- s V

Ahl! .urci tin siiUen curtain now,
.'. O'er the old-tii- n hopes and fears. '

y'.lirarcr SIotMe-- "'

1!Y P1IOKBK' CABY

One sweetly soJeinYi thought
Conies to me o'er and o'eif ;

1'iii nearer, my home. to-d;i- y ' ,

I'lian I eiT have lwen iieforel
'

; - :

Xeaper my.FatherN house, -.

ywfcrt' tin; many mansions he ;

'NcjinT'-- he great w.hite throiie.
Nearer the jasper, si'a. -

Nearer the hound of life,
1 Where we lav our burdens down

Xcarer gaiuiii tiie crowu.:

But the waves of that silent sea
Itoll dark before my wight ;

That brightly the other side
Break on jt shore flight
Ohl if my mortal feet ? f
IIa-- e almost gained the brink, .

If it-b- I ain "nearer honied'
live a I think!

." Father perfect my trust," - -
rtlfylrltfoiX U deaU-- j

Tijat her feet are firtnly se'Jr -

re S -
oil , spoke as li it v

j

'twa? --absurd, sj,this
..--' apostrophizing,
thing to sec Mattie

iu i. Hation of a fit,of temper
r 'arlie, Caldwell,' hjr ' equally

ipierod hnibonci? niy. rlowiv his
aper to gaze at iior .m shear

That is the raaiter?"
;

i f 'Edith. She" won't go to. j NewpDrt
withis, and declares lier intention of
goinst down to tho Hill farm lor the
summer. i . , , - ",

;The Hill farm ! Why, Irthbught- -;

"Of course you did,"; .broke in his
impulsive' little wife ; ".you thought

ie and J had suffered snttieient 'tyran
ny ajitd unkin;dnc3S at the-Ilill,fari- to
makiq us hate the very name, much
less .the sis'at of it. I do."

'Aiid Edith want to go bac1

"Xpt .to stay, Cfiarlte ; only for a
f('w jwfeeks. 1 Charlie" --and here Mat- -

tie drew over her pretty face a mask
of solemn mystery' in expression f'l
believe in my heart it is because Doug
las is coming home."

(
,

' f
"Do you ? --'I never ; could7 undet- -

.stan i why lie went away so suddenly

Sp! jtiiu think it was JK l;t!i V"
; "FU tell voti all I know about it,"

"v. ! . - v ; ' ' '

said Muttie, pcrcliing herself on her
hushlaind's knee. "Before you came to
Hill farm. Douglas had been-a- t Seaton
for alsuinmcr.' :

. ': ':!

"I, know that, lie sent me therei'
Hie met Edith at some vilhage gathi

eriiAg.! and certainly was pleased with
Mr. 1?bu latow it was riot, very .easv

to court anybody at Hill farm."
4"l! should say jiot," said. Charlte

with a wry face. yj. I J"

Uncle James' seemed to consider it
his dirty to' Edith and me, aaer oor
mamiija died, to keep us, hard )at work!

and .certainly to allow no male vuitorsj
4llow many limes am ub se lues

l!?sbn me?" v
' ' ..,, .'',, .. ..

1

'I dion't know ; but he treated Dong- -
las alter the ,sanier fashion. ?'StilL
Ediri jmetlmes siw himT and certain

letters from him. One
niomhigshe, came to my room with
yieai' happy face J ever- saw hei
wear, ji(J asked me if I could endure
the hki-t- i life" alone a little while, and
tbin rfieonld-sen- d for me to join her

in her iWi . home. She? would say nti

more ; buS the next day, with a white

set fare sh was told to. forget her fool

ish words. And later I kncwtliat Doug

J vv; k " " ' .;

i
;t

j
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Nos. 93 & 95 Water Street, ;

NORFOLK, VA.
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:. '.',''
mar-21-- 1 v
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:
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'
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i
y HOSIERY

AND WHITE GOODS. ff

The Most Conrplete tock
EVEIl DISPLAYED In - 'J

r

:" .'
" .: ;.

VIRGINIA.
''.. .

,

...We respectfully ask of tlie trade an on

of our Several Departnuent, be-

ing fully asstired our selec-tion- s will give
Satisfaction. ,

"
.

We are constantly receiving additions to
out-- SUck. hence Ixill be at all times pre-
pared to mwt thc'tleinands of cur patrons.

mar-2J-12- nu j "
! '

'

JonX. DAY, A V

of North Carolina, with.
'

.

J11 S. TOY CO,,.
' 'r
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v-- Head of . V. Norfolk,.. Via.
arket S(piai-- '

O 11 X AHRINGTOX i& .. O Jf 8J
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' ' ' ". i - -'- "-- f:'-.-

-.
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North Carolina, scp-97-- tf, J
..j ft

ORR A CO 4MEADE, ; -. .

IMPORTERS AXD WHOLESALE... ::.:.- - I ;. t .

DKAI.KRS IN'

ENGLISH GERMAN and AMERI- -
--

' CAN
Hardware, Cutlery and Carriage '

Materials, .

123 SYCAIORE STREET,
"'.

, FETERSBCRtii VA.
SOLK AGKNTfi F,OK

II CII A dU RLIXGIIAM'S Celebrated
Cneilinber Puir.n.S api-- tf V.

x.
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' ;
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:
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Manvfaett'red ToWco, pigirsfifyc.,

t
100 Syciunort Stm;t. '

.

) l'ETER.lU 'RO, VA.
.' uly is 12m. U t;i - ""? ,

T. S. pECKVlTIl Jit. " v. V. ISIXciLKV.

BECK WITII & CO.TiV8- -

' '
I ;' ": j

v

, MUSIC;
STATIONERY;' !

AVhole-sal- c anl Reta

Xo. 7 i Sy'rffmirrc Sln ct, 1'
V

I'KTKHsnrjJt;, "" Va

VinU and Org:jn at New' Yk rrf-.'- r
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLER axi;sTAT10XER. ,

PIAXOS.
l ;

'sheet mfsic.
'

CIIROMOS AC.'
-

-'1" '" '! ' ',1.

iOOKBINDER and BLANK BOOK
'
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3'J Market Street. , '

uii-13-I- im WILMIXGTO.V. X. C. .1
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I

VILS(JN, N. C.
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-
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J PETERSBURG, VA.

JOHIfXOLE, O'CKer tm'l' ' Pron-iet'Jr-. i

I ' WiildRvat

- "!" '' 1
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1

into a post oiHce, ami she stooVl list-- .

less watehuig tiaras." they, loosened a
the .ditjW lift, the rouen ;

wood from tS place, The 10oSj I

top wa? g.":ie,; iani.I there were wide
cracks in ;len , slab under it,!

were-tJ'- , 'r lF s of five years, agoj

r caster hand3 and
yen,

Edith felt herl heart beating fast,
her eves fillinj U, tears, ai'dow af--

ter JjIow f . the hdow post.
crackl: till it'Vi to. the
grout ndarSii;

iedj.h
dndOors coii!- -

tables, J:d-- j
.rpbsT and

locked int li e ' i.re to uaa sroou
for so many yc In the damp dark
earth slve saw a Aded. paper, cvident- -

ly shaken from ..' lyllow post hy the
recent blows, j strange suffocating
feeling held, her ast for a moment.
then she stone "

J.r cached over and se-

cured tho letter. i Iii was not a "dain-t- y

missive, suct) s'J she sent to New--

port. for it was nii'-as- y for her to find
scented paper I nlj tinted ' envelopes
at Hill farm. . It TtJiia : coarse letter
paper, folded. seaUfind stamped with
a ihinlble tpp ! jderted : iu a round,
girlish hand to Do'Arias Fisher ; the
letter she had writlc to appoint the
time' and place'btV eTopement tho Itetter Jh'e had nerer hen that in hjr
huiTy and: r 'W'-- j i she- - must have
sfippid tl.r J rjfj the wide cracks
down into t :: ..' ; f ost. I ' -

'She-opene- :t c. lly, her heart
pityiag everi ihe3vrl;irnple girl who

ened;ier;wWr,igi8onl;;.to" her
lover, vi TdiCverT woJ-wer- e so'differ-en- t

from those 'shev.ould hse now.
JNo polished cwurtesyC; address, no
polite evasion of the t inder question,
out a frank, girlish oUpohring of her
happy consent to leavi ter hard, bit-

ter life, and accept, tbi'tpnny future
ler Joyer promised ht rL Edith was
cold,; impassive and stately in the days

Jwhejihg shared her happ
Lome. - Tr5.a rare emt tojpflriier

;sh'T emotionla cjl and Charlie
had wondered more thisl once at his
Cousin's admiration ofsjtuesque beaui
cy . ' . -

But as she read now the secret of 1

her lover's appareat &witness, the re-- f;

cord of her own young heart, the
tears fell A-- rt upon the yellow stained
sheet, and sobs shook her whole form.
There was no one tovaee her, and she
knelt down by jthe; fallen, afe post,
sBdwept for her own "fo vouth and
brokeii hopes." '

jj'C.- - --f
; She. waaT atllt knSeltg here, the
open letter. fo"cr.iei rhen she
heard a footste- - the, road
into the narrow to the
."iu uuuse. , nn stv.... it would

be at the 'gate. - rvLe :iiio her
feet, and faced a tall, Lea, warded
man, who prcd for a : ' - A Jook
ing searchin j!-- - into L Uoaly
a monient , txai thcrx Le I his
arms- .-

' f'Editli :" he sail,' in ' ; ; aJer

i makuig the inot
iMMfo t l'iano Forte jo

1 rjeus will : Ih' fouiii 'm
!onist eiit wit h t Ik rourh workntuii 'fillip.
I' A large asoi t iiK'ut of mrcotid baud, from.
7.. io if:;H..

We uv agents ftr tli4 celebrated Burdett
t ai)inei, i aimr ami . nurcn tiriraus. un
styles and priecs, to nut every one, guaran
teed to U' nuiy ecpial ta aliy mrwlc

Si-n- for illustnited r ttalogue coutalninfffr
the HaineS of overl.,ou southciiicn', of 'i
whom are Virginians, 00 Xorrti Caroliane, '
1 50- East. Tcnneticeans, and cithers thmujfli'
but the South, lmvc jihght thti Stieff l'lauo.
puicc me ciosc oi iin war.; . . .

'
1 louse . Kstabfished tb3l

j Kaukk Bicias, Asa "Biaba.
Norfolk, Va. ' Formerly o! N..'0 - :

ADBR BlOOat 0 0,1
CHANTS AND COTTON VAfrmn

:(
' :' .

tn Hell's Wllarf, Nprfk,1 Val;:v

X ' IV, !" !1,",;1',T n"r,uu,n Uiho' of f,o other VtvJUVO mutl
purc-.'ias- e Stipplks at It ho Loteet JUmrket
vrtrey. -- i

l'rompt S.lesand leturimadtf ofalli
I ' "'roijuceHcfigncd ((jhem. - apr-5-- tf

it T I V. 1
mi - i

AV'.M..1 B. S1IERARI) Ep. of Edentoa? '
3 i C. lKiyhig this day et-n- admitted tut
partncr.in the luiVim ifJohii? IJ. Xcalr4 .Co.. th' artd n line of the firm will.
hereafter Imj BAKER --X KAI.it SHFl'- -
AU1. '

:

"WM. J. BAKlvR,
IXO. B. XK.lK.
W.M. JJ. SIIEPARD-- .

.
.:

' -

V, J. ltAKKIt. JOHN B, KEAU.
M M. B. SIlKrAItD. , -

gAK!3!, NEAL d SIIEPAKO, ;

t COTTON FjCTOi:Sfc
AMJ - .

GENERAL COMMISSION MEECHANTS:

Corner y.it. r and ( Jriunercc Street.,
X)i:d;I.K, VA.

'.

AGENTS FOR 1'ATlVl'SCO GUANO.
inly-H- y M

R. S. F. IV'sirc.
jof Xorfolk," Vii. if Xortli .Caroliiia.

KTLBY & pBARCE; ;

j . j. ."'-
-

! :

General Cornmksipn Merchants,

o. "30. Water S(re t OKFOLK, VAi'

Reference fyy KrrWha: .
--

.t

Xrfolk, btrri.w Co'
IMrkh v. Millar it ft, I.' .Jh: W.
Uinti.-SafifliVti.'.- hJiu KYiKil- -.

bvtorth CarsJiiiaU If N MuUi-t- S- - nth
Mill.; Col. Wm. K Mai in. K. Citi: .ll-.n- .

W lfii S II SmiUi, Ralei" h; M .j J .1 V. .nc. ;

Htr La--itc- r, .1 V Hareii't-- Sors-v.Mnr-

frCf-lton- .; .V'I) Fricleii Jr.. Edentonrllr.
t Or 'llutfl

J Fret low. Sr., South; fntjitoii count y, Vaj
wpf i:;m V

.:t
pah N'augluin.jj iCicyrgc li. Barrif
Mm frcelxjro, Xorthatiifoti 'o,.v.

N.C
Jim. X'.; i"jiifiiiii.

.?' S Hertford J o.
'

; :.' v.
AUO HAN, BAU.NEjS A CO.,

. t -

otton! and ll CoimtxMO
M.

.o. M onnt:c

. K''p .iw :i v on hand j ct of No. 1 Pr-- '

rttviau-- ii:irfi. Ixiiil j. fr'm .'lirt liamliw.
lJagging afi 1 1 f - it bNvj-- t market ratv.
an can: :riii-- h Cuoii fj'ti. of any pap'tit
on ihij fho;ie-- t not iee ami! at i'iiai.iifaKuri-r- r .

wilb lis4rctloti and care
f!crtisi?iitiii"nf of cvenid'iTitimi uAUi- -

tdi : I.n.mtvadva-ct.iitil- . .!fl lign-

Klltoft l!nK..; I'rtl.i,,,..:.-- . Md.. Hon. W. X.
If. Swu;h. IlaJ. i- -b. X. t Vi Hou.-Da)- d ; A.
liarif.ifs. Ja.jkM.n.'X. e National
Bartkl Fanner and MerJhatiN' IHf and
Tr c t Cniipaiiy.'-Notf'll- ij

;f--

i

V':

V

i

't' ;
' 'A,

. t ii o up.
omiJiellors at Law.'

? .1 - . j--. .

f)TJNT N.. :fh?
'A

i"tvsh awl. yv uson, awi in . ine iu- -
V.RjjiTrt of North Carolina;

alw 1

i, no Diftrict Court of the United Statels at
trtlclgh

J, BAUNES, M. I). N, li; IIKHRIXa M. D.
i '

arNes & Herring
x3

f Office en Nash street next dixir to ITack4

'cy A Mufrsiy's Buggy ;Hhop. where pne
pr both may Ik-- found when not
aliy cngaWL Calls proin'tly atrended to
bv either'in the absence ;of .the other.

H: TJBEWKT & CO.

. ? GROCERS A.D
. . t .; ii ' !' '

r

commissjoiM

MEllCHAKTS
DEALERS ' IN LlQtTORA AND

Ageits forlMTAlCO Glo
I .

' ' 'i . U

o99 STcamore Street :

l:l V PETESKITRG, VAA
- tr. Iia Groceries. Liauo
of dilTerearade- - Orders, .front Plt
customer isoiictUHl. .:;'H ' '!'
; "We solfclt coiisigtiuiaii of Cottn, C oni,
wheat jind-bth- er count rf r produce - whi n

Hve are prepared to remtt prociHHis oy
as soon as i soW' i CURRENC l

GOLD., ?:i f

M: SMITH - BKOTliER,
": -

; w i
: "'

. .'

;:iP:
!'''

"
:.".' t t ,'

: ' '

4...

i

i
'

! ,t02ev,M ceversaT yoniXfi ,...PJamp,. into the -- scale,

GENERAL COmiSSIOll (fiERCHMTS.

V; ' - TOWN point, fc'

& Water street, Norfolk. Va. -
S!:e.wa resling against breast,!

reply favorably .to this, I shall knowjjas shc.jTt itnow into I' L and
I i

I!'
i

t
i


